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Abstract:
In order to study the histology of the nephrons ofDogs.Samples were collected from middle
of Iraq. The result revealed that thekidney of Dog hadthick capsule. The kidneysoccupied by
long nephrons which excrete concentrated urine.The rest were short loop nephrons. Some
renal corpuscles were present in the region of juxamedullary and midcortical cortex region
The large amount of renal corpuscle in juxamedullary region regarded as the structural
properties of the dog kidney, to void concentration urine .The proximal convoluted tubules
had large lumen and high cuboidal epithelium cells with spherical nuclei.
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:الخالصـة
الؼزاق تُىد الىرائج ان/ مه اجل اجزاء دراسح وسُجُح لىفزوواخ كلُح الكالب ذم جمغ ػُىاخ مه مىاطك الفزاخ االوسظ
اظهزخ الىرائج ان الكلُىواخ فٍ كلُح الكالب مه الىىع طىَل الؼزي والذٌ َطزح ادرار مزكش. محفظح كلُح الكالب سمُكح
الؼذد الكثُز. ولؼد مؼظم الكلُىواخ فٍ المىطمح المجاورج للة والمىطمح وسظ المشزج. اما المرثمٍ مه الىىع لصُز الؼزي
 احرىخ الىثُثاخ الذاوُح. مه الكلُىواخ فٍ مىطمح المجاورج للة َؼذ مه خصائص ذزكثُثح للكالب لطزح ادارار مزكش
.الملرىَح ػلً الطار كثُزج وظهارج تطاوُح مكؼثح ػالُح مغ اوىَح دائزَح
Introduction:
The kidneys of carnivorous species are
very mobile especially the left one. The
anatomical land marks describe the most
common location,the right kidney is more

cranial than the left one, lie beneath
Lumbar1-Lumbar3 vertebra(1, 2).
In dog the basic form of kidney is bean
shape the medial border of the kidney is
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extended to form the renal hilus, through
which the dilated region of the ureter, the
renal pelvis exits and the renal vessels &
nerves enter the kidney.The kidney of the
dog has smooth surface and a single renal
papilla; the kidneys areembedding with in
external capsule of fat tissue. The renal
cortex is reddish brown in colorwith
afinely granular appearance .The cortex of
kidney contains labyrinth and medullary
rays .The cortical labyrinth includes the
renal corpuscles and both distal &
proximal convoluted tubules. Medullary
rays are comprised of the straight tubules
&colleting duct. The outer medulla of the
kidney contains straight tubules, collecting
duct & thin tubules in the inner strips .Thin
tubules &collecting ducts are located in the
inner medulla (3).
Nephron is the structural and functional
unit of the kidney. Each nephron includes a
renal corpuscle, proximalconvolutedand
straight tubules, thin tubules, distal straight
andconvolutedtubules(4).
Previous studies referred that there were
three types of nephrons, short – looped
nephrons, where the inner medulla has
long –looped nephrons;The mixed type
where there was both short & long looped
in different percentage (5, 6).
The kidney has large amount of long
loops which are capable of forming
concentrated urine, while it has a few
amount of long loop that produce diluted
urine (7). The short loops originate from
the renal corpuscles located near the
surface of the kidney are the number type
called subscapular nephrons .The long
loops come from the renal corpuscles neare
to the medulla. Occasionally the loopsare
very long extending nearly to apex of
papilla (8,9).Dogs &cats have long –loop
nephrons, therefor produce concentrated
urine (10).
The renal glomerulus,a convoluted
capillary tuft, forms the central structure of
the renal corpuscle. The renalglomerulus is
surrounded by glomerulus capsule which
the renal visceral layer is formed by
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podocytes which envelope the glomerular
capillary and the parietal layer formed
from
simple squamous
epithelium
.Between the twolayer there are urinary
space which has filtration barrier. This
barrier include the glomerular capillary
endothelium, basemantmembrane&the slit
diaphragm between the podocytes.
The urinary space of the glomerular
capsule empties into the proximal tubule.
The proximal tubule is lined by simple
cuboidal epithelium with a well –
developed apical border of microvilli. The
proximal tubule continues as the thin
tubule which is lined by simple squamous
epithelium withsphericalnucleus& protrude
into the lumen. The distal tubules
continues from the thin tubules as a
straight segment passes at the pole of the
renal corpuscles and end as the convoluted
segment before emptying into the
collecting duct. The distal tubule is lined
by simple cuboidal epithelium. The
collecting duct is lined by simple cuboidal
epithelium. The epithelium cells change
them shape to either protrude into the
lumen or retract, depending on the
secretory state (3,11).The aim of this study
isto provide histological information about
the nephrons and their distributionwith in
the kidney dogs.
Materials and Methods:
Five adult dogs were sacrificed by
anesthetizing.The animals were given
atropine sulphate (0.04mg/kg B.W.)
intramuscularly then a mixture of (xylazine
hydrochlorides
2%&5mgB.W)
and
ketamine
hydrochloride5%(15mg/B.W)
(12). After slaughtering, kidneys were
collected rapidly then washed &kept for48
hours in 10% buffered neutralized
formaline solution. After fixation pieces
were dissected from cortex and medulla.
Dehydration, clearing and embedding in
paraffin wax were done. Sections at (57mm) had been prepared by using rotary
microtome. The Alum hematoxylin and
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eosin stain were used for staining the
section (13).

No. (1)

the concentration of urine for instance, in
cattle, swine, dog & cat are noted voiding
relatively dilute urine in large amount,have
relatively long loops. The present study
believe that the large amount of renal
corpuscles in Juxamedullary&midcortical
region that characterized by long loopof
Henle,is regarded as the structural
properties
of
dog
to
void
concentratedurine. The renal corpusles
havetwo layers with tuft of capillaries, the
proximal convoluted tubules have wide
lumen with cuboidal cells epithelium with
brush borded and spherical nuclei. This
result was similar to finding of (14,16) in
camel, while disagree with the finding of
(17) in buffalo how stated that the kidney's
buffalo had small lumen of proximal
convoluted tubule this is related with void
of the dilute urine in buffalo . The distal
convoluted tubule has cuboidal epithelium
without brush border cells which are
smaller, lighter than in proximal
convoluted tubule with apical spherical
nuclei. The collecting duct has simple
columnar epithelial cells with large lumen
this is in agreement with(3,11).

Results & Discussion:
The present study shows that the kidney
of the dog is bean-shaped& hassmooth
surface with single renal papilla. The renal
cortex is reddish brown in color, while the
renal medulla hastwozones (outer dark
&inner paler) (Fig1). This result was
inagreement with (4) who mentioned that
the kidney of dog was bean shape & has
smooth surface with single renal papillae.
Thisstudy revealed that the capsule of the
kidney in dog isthick. This agreed with the
findings of (14), in Camel, ox and sheep
(15) & in contrast with (16) in camel. The
subscapular region had little
renal
corpuscle; the number of renal corpuscle
increased towards the midcortical region &
increase more at the Juxtamedullary
region,there for the dog kidney has greater
proportion of long –loop of Henle
nephrons andfewer short- loop nephrons .
This finding seems consistent with (10)
who stated that the length of the loop of
Henle seems to have some correlation with
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Fig(1) longitudinal section of kidney in dog. Cortex (1), outer
medulla (2), inner medulla (3) and renal pelvis (4).
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Fig(2) Cortex of kidney of dog . Showing the capsule (1) and
distribution of renal corpuscles in subcapsular region(arrows).
H&Estain 10

Fig (3) The distribution of renal corpuscles in midcortical region
. H&E stain 10
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Fig(4) The distribution of renal corpuscles in juxtmedullary region .
H&E stain 10
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Fig (5) The proximal convoluted tubule (1) , the distal convoluted tubule
(2) and collecting duct (3) H&E stain 40
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